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Makl Your StomachGRAND OPERA HODSEBriej City News Federal Officers Blame Local
Police for Too Much Haste in Arrest

rse janitor. The theater was operated
by Eugene Levy as one of a siring.

Portland Hotel Burned.
Portland, Ore., Jan. 20. Three meg

were burned to death and a fourth re-

ceived serious injuries in a lire in

a hotel in the lower part of the city
today.

The victims were laborers. The
damage to the hotel was smalt.

HEAVY SALES MADE

HERE ONCASH CORN

Big Price is Paid ifor Corn for
Export and for St. Louis

Market.

convict a person for having the drug
in his or her possession, the oulv

grounds for conviction being thai ab-

solute proof be shown that the person
or party sold the drug.

Recanse of this ruling, governnicni
officials say that it will be ahuost an
impossibility to convict the men ar-

rested.
The hearing of Waller ar-

rested by fcdcraolhccrs, was sot for
January 24 by Commissioner M-
claughlin. That of Frank Houskv
was set for January 26.

Federal officers received a telegram
from the police of St. Joseph thai
they had arrested "Jew Johns" with
a suitcase rilled with "dope." "Jew
Johns" was arrested in the raid at
1617 Chicago street Wednesday night,
but was afterwards released by the
Omaha police.

Your Best Friend

Stuart', Dyspepsia TabUti Digest
the Food, Prevent, Sourness

and Mali You Faal
', Fin AH Over.

' Prava It Wttfa Fraa Trial Package.

If yea fftt any diatrts after eating tak
b Stnart'i Dyspepsia Tablet. T wilt than
hT a gtd,;atady friend tn your atomara.
For, no matter what you eat thr wW ba no
gaa. no sour risings. ao, lump fo jrour throat,
no biltoutatat, no dark krown taafa in tht
morning. And should you now 'bi troubled,
aat a tablet as soon as noaifkla and relief
will oouu promptly. Tkast tab)eta comet at
once tho fault of weak or overworked
stomach, they do tho work while tht stomach
rests and recovers itself. Particularly ef-

fective are they for banqueters and those
whose environment brings them in contact
with the rich food most apt to cause stomach
derangement. Belief in these eases always
brimr the glad smile. Get a box of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tshteta, Kfl cents, in any drutr
store. Be good to your stomach. A free trial
package is mailed for the coupon below J

Free Trial Coupon
F. A. Stuart Co.. 147 Stuart BwOdteg;

Marshall. Mich., send me at onoe a free
trial package of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tsbt
lets. - . ..,

City Stat.

Bee Want Ads

Produce Results

Say They Should Have Had Co-

operation and Secured Ev-

idence On Which to
to Convict.

"JEW JOHN" IS ABRESTED

Federal officials say that the police
made a big blunder in not working
in conjunction with them in regard
to the recent "dope" seizures and ar-

rests. They assert that the police
acted too hastily and as a result not
enough evidence was secured to con-
vict leaders of the gang.

The ruling of the United States su-

preme court in regard to the Harri-
son law makes it an impossibility to

Publicity Bureau

Reports Year Busy
With Conventions

Seventy-on- e conventions were held
in Omaha during 1916.

This announcement co'mes as a part
of the report of the bureau of pub-

licity just issued by Chairman C. C.

Roscwater of the governing commit-

tee of that board. He points out
that the bureau in car-

ing for this number of conventions in
Omaha in the last year.

The bureau distributed 64,000 book-
lets disseminating information about
Omaha. More than 100.000 pieces of
first-cla- mail were sent out of the

Mother of Three. '

Will Fight for Them ;

To the Bitter End

Mary E. Kinney, who, with her di-

vorced husband, John F. Kinney of

Minneapolis, figured in a series- of

Irgal battles for possession of their
three children, who were granted to

the father by a Minnesota court, but
who had been living with the mother
in Omaha, has filed a motion for a
new trial.

The children, John F. Kinney, jr.,
Catherine Kinney and Margaret Kin-

ney, were brought into court on a

writ of habeas corpus obtained by the
father, a Minneapolis business man.
The court, decided In favor of the

father, but by a temporary restraining
order the children caunot he taken
outside the Jurisdiction of this court
until the case is definitely settled.
The mother declares she will carry
the fight to the supreme court if

necessary.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Police Offlctr T. M. tlton will go to
Writ thill, Neb., Sunday to return to Omihi
with Mi wife, who la iioualy III with ap-

pendicitis. Monday nil will b operated
upon. Mra. Pal ton want to Walthlll to ipand
a month with bar mother tn thn bopo of

Improving her health, A few dui ago acute
appendicitis developed

office in pursuance of the. publicity
activities.

The bureau initiated a number of
new campaigns, among them a Uni-

versity day for Omaha, upon which

day all the students of the Univer-

sity of Nebraska take a day off and
come to Omaha to be shown through
the various industrial concerns of the

city and entertained by Omaha for
a day. During the year the bureau
also carried outhe1 established ac-

tivities of Editors' day, Omaha day
at the state fair, "Stop Off at Omaha"
campaign, "Know Omaha" and others,
besides giving assistance in the or-

ganization of the patriotic parade,
working up data for the land bank
presentation and assisting in the ar-

rangements for the entertainment of
President Wilson in Omaha last fall.

The bureau took in during the year
$16,29476 and expended $15,978.36.

AT SEATTLE BURNS

Assistant Fire Chief Gillam is
Killed and Eight Firemen

Injured,

PORTLAND HOTEL BURNED

Seattle. Wash.. Jan. 20 The Grand
opera house on Cherry street, near
Third avenue, was burned today. As-

sistant Fire Chief Gillam was killed,
another man is missing and eight
men were injured.

The alarm was turned in at 6:15
a. m. At that time the intesjor of the
theater was burning fiercely. Firemen
entered the building with hose and
the roof crashed down, burying them.
The tall Alaska building and the
Hotel Rector, adjoining Ihe theater,
were saved. The Grand lately had
been used as a moving picture and
continuous vaudeville house.

With the northward growth of the
business district the theater became
unprofitable. It was built for John
Curt, and was under his management
for a dozen years or more.

Assistant Chief Gillam was taken
from the flames with both feet
charred and his body badly crushed
and burned. He died on the way to
the hospital.

Fireman L. Brunson and A. B. Col- -

burn, working in a gallery of 'the
theater when the collapse came, were
carried down two stories to the main
floor of the theater and escaped with
minor injuries.

The fire started on the top floor of
the theater, a four-stor- y brick struc-
ture, and was discovered by a Japan- -
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Economy Wall Paper Store
Means We Save You DollarssaEconomy Wall Paper Store

Means We Save You Dollars
1416 HARNEY STREET 1416 HARNEY STREET
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WHEAT TAKES SMALL DROP

The big cash deals on the .Omaha
Grain exchange Saturday were in

corn. St Louis took 100,000 bushels
$1.04 per bushel and foreign buy-

ers took 300,000, to be delivered in
Baltimore. The sale for export was
made in two lots, 200.000 bushels
fetching $1.10 and 100,000 $1.08yj per
bushel.

There was a good demand for
wheat, but prices were 2 to 3 cents
off and owners were not inclined to

go of their holdings. The receipts
were 111 carloads and the prices
around $1.891.91 per bushel.

Cash corn on the market was down
to Vi cents, selling at 93!4(nj94K

cents per bushel. Receipts were sev-

enty carloads.
Oats were off to one-ha- lf

cent, selling at 55yi(a:5Syi cents.
Receipts were eleven carloads.

Burroughs Company Will

Celebrate Big Year
Twenty-on-e men from the local

agency of the Burroughs Adding Ma
chine company will dine at the Fon- -
tenelle hotel, while wives ot the mem-
bers of the organization will enjoy

Orpheum party this evening to
celebrate the sale of 40,000 machines
throughout the United States during
the last yearr Similar banquets, with
the same menu, programs and souv-
enirs will be held by every agency

the country as part of the celebra-
tion and telegrams will be exchanged
during the evening.

"It is simply a night of jollification
when onr salesmen, service inspectors
and office force will meet and forget
business long enough to celebrate the
biggest year's business in the com-
pany's history," said Charles E.
Knotts, local sales manager.

M. C. A. to Start Money

Raising Campaign Monday
Because of the increased cost of

coal and other running expenses, the
Young Men's Christian association
will begin a campaign Monday to
raise a deficit of $10,000, which it
now faces. "Everything we now use,"
said E. F. Denison, general secre-
tary, "has gone up so high that un-

less we are able to raise money it
will be necessary for us to curtail
some of our activities."

Oh! the Charm

of Beauty
Let Stuart' CaJciom Wafer Ret tor

th .Color to Your Chocks and
Remove the Cause of Pimples,

'

Blackheads, Etc.,
Every one envies a beautiful skin, just an

every, one envies a healthy person. 'Unsight-
ly faees filled with pimples, discoloration,
blackheads, etc., are nothing out unhealthy
faces due to blood impurities. Cleanse the
blood and the facial blemishes disappear.

"Life to Me Now is a Beauteous Thing, fer
I Have Made All Skin Troubles

a Thing of the Past,"
You mast not bHieve that drugs and

salves will stop facia) blemishes. TJm eanse
impure blood filled with all manner of

refuse matter.
Stuart's Calcium Wafers cleanse and clear

blood, driving out all poisons and im-

purities. And you'll never have a good com-

plexion until the blood is clean.
No matter how bad yonr complexion Is,

Stuart's Calcium Wafers will work wonders
with it. You can get these little wonder
workers at your druggist's for 60 cents a
package.

f Free Trial Coupon
F. A. Stuart Co., 350 Stuart BIdg.,

Marshall, Mich. Send me at once by re-
turn mail, a free trial package of Stuart's
Calcium Wafers.

Name.

Street

City State.
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TIaUnnm Wedding Rings Edholm.
Have Boo Print It Now Beacon

Press.
Best Meal for the Money Clatre-mo-

Inn.
Dr. W. K. Foote, now at 113 First

National.
Kmv Year Mwr And aluabtr. In the

American Sara Deposit Vaults, lis South
17th St., Baa Bids. Boies rent tl.H tor t
months. Open from I a. m. to &. p. m.

The Undertaking Businnw of the
late Edward L. Dodder will be con-

tinued under the management of Fred
E. Fero. who has been with the firm
for the last eighteen years. (Signed)

DELLA DODDER, Admx. at
Gas Company Sued Alleging

injuries as a result of an acci-

dent in the railroad yards, when he
asserts a load of coke fell on htm,
Robert Albright has brought suit in
district court against the Omaha Gas
company fer 110,004 damages.

Optical Company Changes Name
On Uje same day that the Omaha Op-
tical company filed articles of Incor-
poration

let
with the county clerk,

amended articles were filed changing
the name to the Riggs Optical com-

pany. Herbert B. Riggs. R. M. Wal-gre- n
1

and G. M. Matson are the incor-
porators.

Fine Fireplace Goods Sunderland.
Wants His Freedom Festlno Ran-ure- z,

who asserts that he is being held
in the county jail without a charge
against him, has started habeas corpus
proceedings to obtain his release.

Truck Driver Asks Damages
George Casey, a truck driver, has sued
the Ford Motor company and the C.
N. Diet lumber company for $25,000,
alleging permanent injuries suffered
in an accident at tiie automobile con-

cern's new plant at Sixteenth and
Cuming streets last summer.

Go to Federal Pen Charles Craw-
ford,

an
colored, who was sentenced to

ten years in the penitentiary for coun-
terfeiting, and Emery Duncan, who
was given two years as an accomplice
of Crawford, were taken to the fed-

eral penitentiary at Leavenworth by
United States Marshal Flynn. in

Schools Warm on Mondays Jani-
tors of public schools have been
warned against violation of the rules
which require them to have their
buildings in a proper condition of
temperature on Monday mornings.
Last Monday several schools were not
warm enough for children and teach-
ers. Second offense will be followed
by dismissal for offending janitors.

Is Bound Over Joseph Bomenll, Y.
charged with having abandoned his
wife and child on December 28, has
been bound over to the district court
under bonds in the sum of $B00. Bo-

menll formerly lived at 508 'South
Thirteenth street

City Hall Folks' Study City Hall
workers are brushing 'up In anticipa-
tion of a civil service regime. Some
are studying geography, others are
improving their writing and a few are
staying home nights with their spell-
ing books, it has been suggested that
a correspondence school man could do
a lot of effective work just now in the
municipal building.

TJ. P. Bonos Checks Hero Checks
representing the 10 per cent bonus
that the Union Pacific is giving its em-

ployes are being distributed today.
Those to employes in the headquar-
ters building are being passed out, at
the paymaster's office, while those for
employes outside of Omaha are being
mailed.

Sioux Indians Hold Big
Council On Death of Friend

"Pahaska" (the Long-Haire- d One)
is not forgotten by the Ogallala Sioux
Indians. "Pahaska," as his

friends called Colonel Will-
iam F. Cody (Buffalo Bill), will live

long in their memory. To prove that
his people are not forgetful of the
old scout and Chief
Jack Red Cloud sent the following
resolution to Colonel "Bill" McCnne,
who is an Ogallala Tonka:

"The Ogallala Sioux Indians of Pine
Ridge, S. D., in council assembled,
resolve that expression of deepest
sympathy be extended by their com-

mittee in behalf of the Ogallalas to the
wife, relatives and friends of the late
William F. Cody (Buffalo Bill) for
the loss they have suffered; that those
people who have endured may know
that the Ogallalas found in Buffalo Bill
4 warm and lasting friend, that our
hearts are sad from the hoavy bur-

den of his passing, lightening only in
the belief of our meeting the presence
of our Wakan Tanka in the great
hunting ground.

"CHIEF JACK RED CLOUD,
"Chairman of Committee."

Many Sales Made Lately
By Payne Investment Co.

' This is a list of Payne Investment in

company sales during the last few
weeks: the

Fred Hansen traded a house at d

and Valley for a quarter section of
land tn Cheyenns county, valued at $4,100.

Edward Scott sold to Peter Cramer two
lots at Twenty-sevent- h and Elllston avenue.

(ireene A. lenham traded 4ft 7 California
street to Mr. Byles. consideration $fi,500.

Gus Peterson sold William Powell of Mis-
souri Valtsy Ave acres at Forty-nint- and
Brown, t&.OOO. He also traded Ave acres
10 Mr. Powell for 100 acres of land near
Woodbine, Is., 114.000.

.Dr. Romm purchased a proparty at Thir-
tieth and Ohio streets from Amos Glller
for 13,000.

John Kennedy purchased a residence on
Twenty-nint- anty Seward stret8 from Mrs.
Ilora Maffney. 12.000.

Peter darken sold a lot at Twenty-fourt-

and Castelar streets to Ausustson Brothers,
l0ll.

Osrar Peterson sold a residence at
and Kamam streets for 93,400.

HIGHEST PRAISE

We can always speak very favor-
ably in regard to Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, for not a single user has
been dissatisfied with the results pro-
duced by it. We have many custom-
ers who speak highly in behalf of
Swamp-Ro- and one person recom-
mends it to another. When any one
inquires concerning Swamp-Ro- we
always speak in its favor.

Very truly yours,
O. P. BARBER & SON,

Druggists.
Oct. 14, 1916. Lawrence, Kansas. I
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SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO MAIL ORDERS

Seeing is Knowing.

ALE OPENS AT 9
Greatest Bargains

Buy Now For Your Spring

O'CLOCK GMDAY
Ever Offered in the Middle

Needs f
LVK
West

-- Imported Leather Pattera- --- SPECIALS-
Regular Imported Oatmeals, 25c.

Regular American Oatmeals, 17c

sale price, . . .

SPECIAL EXTRA

FREE ,

Regalar $1.00 values Sale Price , r

25c per roll .v.;
Everything new in Wall Papers.

$2.00 at thia sale will buy $5.00 worth of high grade
.Wall Paper ., ,;t,

The Best, Biggest and ' Newest Wall Paper-Stoc-

in Omaha

vlue 12C
Talaes; 8c. V . .

Stripes

BIG ASSORTMENT

Ranging in Sale Price from 3c to 9c per roll.
Beautiful Cut-O- Borders, All Widths and Styles, from

2c per yard up.
Imported and Domestic Wall Paperi

Designs and Colorings for Eyery Room in Erery Home

iiu it i fin iniddHix
25

Charming Tapestry Paper
"

'v-

Warm Grays, French Grays and all general effects. Regular
values up to 50c; Sale price 184
Complete assortment for Living Rooms, Dining Rooms and
Halls, ranging in regular price 10c to 25c per roll. All de-

signs and colorings. On sale, 9 o'clock Monday morning, fer
less than one-ha- lf price. '

25 We will give away absolutely

free a complete bed room of
ssaj
bm wall paper 10 rolls aide wall,

snip 6 rolls ceiling, 18 yards cut-o-

border witfc every $20
You can select it

Grass Cloth Jaspe
Munich Fibres Tekkos
Bagdad Effects Hand
Chintz Bed Room
Florals in all colorings Engraved
Stripe Bed Room Applique
Tapestries Regular
Textomeals Tile
Silk Effects Washable
Sanitary Tiles
Leathers

Colored Borders
Borders
Borders ,

High Grade Varnish

Wall Paper
Regular price, 35c,

Owing to the Sensational Redactions fat Prices We Are
Making on Our Wall Papers During This Opening Sale
There Will Be No Exchanges, No C. O. D's, No Refund
and No Charges.529. . Ma.large collection. jT

KIDNEY MEDICINE
witn vr ROOM SXi.v'i

.

The opening of this Economy Store will meet the de-

mands and needs of Omaha and our neighbors for Wall

Papers of quality at popular prices. There will always be
found here better wall papers for less money.JW Every $5.00 4

Hale price, 12c

Will
Free f?j
For tj

&sT

17
U
EZ? 60,000

5 in.
' r ner

YK

MOULDINGS
feet n. and j

Regular price 2c to 5c 1 J

Purchase We
Give Away

X One Brush

I know of several cases where Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- produced the
most satisfactory benefits, and dur-

ing the twenty-fiv- e or thirty years
that I have sold it I have not had a

single dissatisfied customer; every-
one who uses the remedy speaks in
the highest terms of the results. If
the remedy did not possess merit
my customers would not use it

Very truly yours.
JAS. J. PURCELL, Druggist.

Oct 14, 1916. Salina, Kansas.

We Want You To Be Happy With Us

Come Monday to this Great Sale and Style Show of
Wall Papers, 1917.

To realize the elegance, beauty, richness and al-

together charming refinement, we urge you to come and
see our new store and the bargains we are OFFERING.

Special display fixtures. The New Way 9hows you
how the Paper will look on your rooms.

ECONOMY Sells the Best' Only For Less Money

nanging wan jwW Parserr

ECONOMY

foot.

VSale Price.... J -.

'A
i

I

O

WALL PAPER CO., 1416 Harney Street

Prove What Swamp-Ro- Will Do For You

There is only one medicine that really stands out as a
remedy for diseases of the kidneys, liver and bladder.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot stands the highest for the reason that it has
proven to be just the remedy needed in thousands upon thousands of even
the most distressing cases. Swamp-Roo- t, a physician's prescription for spe-
cial diseases, makes friends quickly because its mild and immediate effect
is soon realized in most cases. It is a gentle, healing vegetable compound.

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blnghamton, N. Y., for a sample
size bottle. It will convince anyone. You will also receive a booklet of valu-
able information, telling about the kidneys and bladder. When writing, be
sure and mention The Omaha Sunday Bee. Regular fifty-ce- and
six bottles for sale at all drug stores. Advertisement

O o S3.


